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WANTED.
An English Nurse of 15 years1 experience is desirousof attending ladies
during siekness. First - elass references.—Apply office of this paper.

LOCAL N E W S .

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.

, Thsfliieft.cempleftstandls'eit Itao of EtofJ
The Snowshoe and Toboggan Club
tries!-tpDllucM In tb<> world Thty have neves will son he in active operation.
{•lied to cure. We »re to positive of It Uist we
-arlllbsck our belief snd send fousny Electrlcsl Dr. C. E. C. Brown left Revelstoke
Appliance nowtothe msrket and you esn try II OD Tuesday night for Enderby aud
for Three Months. Lsrgeit list of ttwt Imonlalt Vernon.
oi earth. Bend for book snd Jcurr.nl Tree.
Rev. C. Ladner, Revelstoke, will
Desirestothank the people of Revel- Wi T. User Ic Co., Windsor, ©nt. ; fill the pulpit at Sulmon Arm tomorrow,
stoke for their liberal patronage duCapt. Sanderson has just finished
ring the past year. He will continue
te spare no efforttogive satisfaction. CONTRACTOR & BUILDER. building a large scow, which will
hardly be launched till spring.
Having in use the latest invention in
REVELSTOKE, B.C.
It is stated that tbe Revelstoke
baking apparatus, the
Flans and Specifications drawn np for sawmill will be rebnilt at once on
tho same site. It will be good news
Portable Reel Bake Oven,
persons intending to bnild. Seaif true.
soned
Lumber
always
on
band.
he is able to All the largest order at
Owing to pressure of local items
Fanny Work, Turned and
•very short notice. His Bread will
we are compelled to hold over Mr.
Scroll Work executed
Johnson's letter, Presbyterian Notes
Always be the best, and he guarantees
neatly. A fine seand other articles.
lection Picture
the most prompt attention to orders.
Mouldings
Mr. Coursier hus just reoeived a
Special terms to hotels and
very large consignment of Christmas
large consumer*-.
F u r n i t u r e Made a n d Repaired. Goods, and has on exhibition a fine
collection of china. Go and have a
Orders by mail promptly attended to. look at it. .
Service will be held by the Rev.
T. Paton in the Presbyterian church
to-morrow evening at 7.80. Prayer
BOOMS
meeting at Mr. Patau's house on
JOHN STONE, PROP.
NEXT TO STAR OFFICE.
Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The Dining-room is famished with the
Mr. A. Hattop, recently of tbe
best the market affords.
Victoria Hotel, left town on Wed
nesday night for North Beud, where
REVELSTOKE STATION, The bar is supplied with a ohoioe stock he will fill a situation in connection
of wines,liquors and oigars,
Begs to announce that he is prewith the C.P.R. Hotel.
pared to make and repair all kinds of
Tbe late train season is now on,
mattresses, pillows, ko., at reasonable
THE
both tbe Atlantic and Paoifio
prices. Upholstering done on the
Express being delayed daily by rock
premises. Satisfaction guaranteed.
slides and snow in the mountains,
east and west of here, sometimes for
REVELSTOKE B C.
eight or ten hours.
The largest and most central Hotel in
The Rev. I). B. Birks will preach
the city ; good accommodation ; everyBAKERS AUD CONFECTIOHEBZ. thing new; table well supplied ; bar and in the Methodist ohuroh tomorrow ;
morning at 10.90, evening at 7.30,
billiard room attached ;fireproof safe, At the evening service the quartette
SUPPERS and BALLS
" Raise me, Jesus, to Thy bosom "
BROWN k CLARK,
Proprietors, will be rendered by Messrs. Ahlin,
Catered for.
Barber, Coursier and Wilson.

Robson the Baker

Ernest Fletcher,

MISS C. HOWSON,
DRESSMAKING.

Stockholm House

E. PICARD,

COLUMBIA HOUSE.

0. & H. LEWIS,

FREE »BUS AT ALL TRAINS

WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY.

REVELSTOKE, B.C.

R. Tapping,

i

Carpenter, Builder
And General Contractor.
MANUFACTURER or

Boats. Sleight & Toboggans.

C. P. R. HOTEL
REVELSTOKE.
F. MOCABTHT

-

•

»

PEOP.

First-class Temperance House.
BOABD ASK LoixiiNo $5

PER WKKK.

liBALS, 25c.
UKDS 25c.
This hotel is situated convenient to the
station, is comfortably furnished, and
affords first class accommodation.

There is hardly any doubt that the
four steers belonging to the herd
which escaped from Hull Bros,' yard
and took to the mountains last July
are snowed under by this time, there
being six or right feet of snow on
tbe high ranges. Six of tbe cattle
were recently resovered.
A handsome pony belonging to
Mr. F. McCarty broke its leg near
Bourne's store a few days ago and
had to be shot. Ridden by Mr.
Bnshby, it wo tbe raoe for ponies
at the Queen's Birthday sports. This
is the third horse Mr. McCarty has
lost by acoident within a year.

OCEAN S T E A M S H I P S .

Mr. E. Syder, who met with an
accident on a loeomotivo at the
station three weeks ago, receiving
concussion of the brain, by wbioh be
HOUSE F U R N I S H I N G S
CHEAPEST k QUICKEST ROUTE was rendered unconscious for 24
hours, is so far convalescent tbat he
TO THE OLD COUNTRY.
SEASONED LUMBER ALWAYS
left yesterday for Donald, where be
KEPT IN STOOK.
Proposed Sailings trom Halifax.
will be an inmate of the hospital for
SARDINIAN ..Allan Line... Deo. 10 a short time,
Orders promptly filled.
NUM1DIAN
"
...Deo. 24
Mr. A. McNeil, Revelstoke's popPARISIAN
"
...Jan. 7 ular barber, is about to pay a visit
S t a t i o n : R E V E L S T O K E . LABRADOR.Dom.nionLine.. Deo. 3 to bis eastern home, at St. Thomas,
VANCOUVER
"
...Dec. 17 Quebec, after an absence of over ten
THE
SARNIA
"
...Dee. 81 years. Leaving here on tbe 17th
Dec, he expects to arrive home on
Trom New York.
TEUTONIC... White Star... Nov. 80 Christmas Eve. Mr. Wilson will
BRITANNIC
"
. . . D e o . 7 conduct tbe business during Mao's
HUGH MADDEN, Frop'r.
MAJESTIC
"
. . . Deo. 14 absence—about a month.
Beautifully situated on the Lake Cabin $40, $45, $50, $60, $70, $80 up- John S. McMahon, cirous proprietor, died iu Helena, Mont., lust
wards.
shore at the entrance to the best and
week of consumption. He was on
Intermediate, $25; Steerage, $20.
shortest roadtotbe Slooan mines and
bis way to Chicago in a private cur,
Passengers
ticketed
through
to
all
New Denver, The bestfishingand
accompanied by eight of his people.
hunting in the distriot, with grand poiuts in Great Britain and Ireland, and It will be remembered tbat Mr. Mcat specially low rates to all parts of the
boating and sketching facilities for European continent,
Mahon was a very sick mau when tho
tourists and artists.
Prepaid passages arranged from all circus was in Revelstoke a month
ago, He was 37 years of age.
points.
THE BAR IS SUPPLIED WITH THE
Apply to nearest steamship or railway
The clear proceeds of the socialconcert in aid of the Presbyterian
Best brands of wines.liquors agent; to
church on Thanksgiviug niglit was
and cigars.
I. T. Brewster,
$27.65. Tbe managers desire to exAGENT, REVELSTOKE;
The awoonimodations of the Hotel are or to ROBERT KERR, General Pasbeuger press their appreciation of all wbo
helped to make it tbe success it was.
of the best.
Agent, Winnipeg,
The performers gave tbeir talent,
and " did it well." Tbe ladies gave
their cakes, which were heartily enjoyed. Thanks to one aud all.

SCROLL WORK,

Royal Mail Liues.

MADDEN HOUSE,

ANADIAN
PACIFIC

REVELSTOKE TIME TABLE.

BOOTMAKER,

Boots & Shoes made to
order.

Atlautio Express, arrives 10.10 daily,
Paoifio
"
"
16.52 "
Cheapest, most reliable and safe
route to Montreal, Toronto, St. Paul,
HARNESS LEATHER KEPT IN STOCK.
Chicago, New York and Boston.
Bates $5 to $10 lower than any other REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT.
other route,
Specially fitted Colonist Oars, in
oharge of a Porter, for the accommodation of Passengers holding second
class tiokets. Passengers booked to
and from all European points at
EACH PLUG OF THE
Lowest Rates.
Low Freight Rates. Quick despatch. Merchants will save money
by having their freight routed via
the C.P.R.
Full and reliable information given
IS MARKED
by applying to D. E. BROWN,
Asst. Gen'l Freight Ag't, V'ncouver.

CAUTION.

Myrtle Navy

or to 1. T. BREWSTER,
Ag't 0. P. R. Depot, Rovelstoke.

liiuans Tabulos: for sour stomach.

Ripans Tabules ouro bad breath,
Ripans Tabules OUffl biliousness.

It is hardly probable that tbe

MAIN STREET, REVELSTOKE. Lytton will be able to make any more

trips after next week. In fact, the
next may be tbe last, as the floes of
snow ice are coining down tbe river
in increasing size aud numbers. The
steam scow is ready for service, bnt
will not rnn till spring, when she
will be utilised before the water iB
deep enough for the steamboats.
Iu all imitations of the Myrtle
Navy tobacco yet attempted, either
inferior stock has been used or the
plug has been made a trifle lighter
iu weight. The latter defect is apt
to escape the attention of the consumer until ho finds tbat he is smoking a greater number of plugs thun
before. The Myrtle Navy is mude
three pings to the pound, aud eaoh
plug is carefully weighed.
Messrs. P. M. Walker, C. Holden
and T Downs left Revelstoke this
week for their usual winter's work
of blasting rooks in the channel of
the Columbia River. Thoir work
this year lies iu tlio narrows between
tbe Upper and Lower Arrow Lakes.
Messrs. Walker and Downs went
down by steamer, and Mr, Holden
left yesterday iu a rowbout for a cold
aud solitary jouruey of 10 miles.

T. & B.
in Bronze Letters.
NONE OTHER IS GENUINE.

The snow plow wns on duty last
Thursday for the first time tbis season, It went as fur as Sicamous.
Next Friday night iu Peterson's
Hall a complimentary bull is to he
held in houor of tliroe or four of our
most popular young men who nre
leading shortly for the east. Onn
of them, Mr. J. P. Sutherland, will
not be likely to return, anil we feel
sure everyone in Revelstoke will join
with us in expressing thu deepest
regret at his departure. Mr. J. W
Haskius, who will probably winter
at the coast, leaves tonight.
Professor D. Martin gavo two performances in Peterson's Hull, Kevelstoke, on Monday aod Tuesday. Tbe
entertainment wus a varied one, and
consisted of clever illusions, sleightof-hand tricks, ventriloquism, Punch
and Judy Bhow and marionettes.
Prof. Martin is about equal to most
of the famons exponents of legerdemain in the world, aud ought to have
been better patronised, the audience
on both nights being very small.
Tbe weather is getting wintry.
Fine particles of snow have been
falling all the week, and are still
coming, with a likelihood of equalling the heavy snowfall ol last year,
boing now between two and three
feet on the level, with deeper drifts
here and there. The thermometer
went down several degrees during
Thursday, but has risen a little
since, Thursday night was the
ooldest yet experienced this season.
A carload of railway iron, which
was being taken on board a scow at
Revelstoke for shipment to Sproat's
Landing for the 0, k K. Railway
two years ago last summer, weut
overboard in deep water near the
lower wharf, where it has lain undisturbed ever since. The C.P.R. Co.
is about to make un effort to recover
the car and rails (20 tons) and Supt.
Abbott hus made arrangements with
Mr. John MoHardy, a professional
diver of Victoria, for that purpose.
Many rumors are in circulation as
to the commencement of new works
in this town next spring. It is from
a reliable source tbat we bear the
C.P.R. Co. intend ereotiug large
repair shops here and muking Revelstoke an important junction, It is
also rumored tbat the new iron
bridge across the Columbia will be
commenced next summer. Oue fact
is certain—that the statiou townsite
will be offered io lots as soon as the
surveyors get through the work of
laying it out.
There was an error in our report
of the opening of Peterson's Hall
last week. We stated that the whole
expense was borne by Mr. J. W.
Haskins, This wus not so. Mr.
Haskius did a great part of the work,
but tbe expenses were contributed
by a number of gentlemen residing
in tbe lower town, the | eople from
the station being invited guests. We
omitted to mention tbe loau of tbe
organ by Mr. W. M. Brown, of the
Columbia House, who also assisted
in tbe orchestra at intervals.

No. 24
Kevelstoke Quadrille Club.
Thursdav night's dance, held if
Bourne's Hall, was a most enjoyabl**
ouo. Two sleighs conveyed a large
party from the lower town, and the
ride brought u healthful clow to the
cheeks of fair maiden and happy
youth alike. It was a very sociable
company present, and everybody—
whether they danced or not—seemed
to thoroughly enjoy themselves. All,
or nearly all, tlie members of the
club were present, and the following
ladies:—Mrs. H. A. Bro*n, Mrs. 0.
H. Temple, Mrs. Moxley (Hall's
Lauding), Mrs. Ribbach. Mrs. Dow,
Mrs. Steed, Miss Addle Browu, Misa
Coru Brown, Mi-s Miller, Miss McLean aud Miss Williams. The hull
is much better for sound since tha
ceiling has been put up ; the music,
supplied by Messrs. Steed, Ablin
und Brown, wus excellent; and us
for the dancing, a lady visitor said
she hud never Been better. We hope
our young people will not put on
auy extra airs in consequence. Mr.
Kellie, u.P.P. seemed to be quite at
home iu the intricacies of a Highland
reel, which only he and Mr. Haskius
with tbeir partners had the courage
to attempt. Refreshments were served
at twelve o'clock, and at 2 a.m. the
sleighs were brought round and it was
u merry party thut drove home " ia
the morning."

MINING NOTES*
C. F. Bluckbnrn, mining
geologist, of Seattle; Edwd. Blewett,
miuing capitalist, of Seattle; aud
Mr. Pearsoll, the discoverer of the
Monte Cristo miuing district, Wash.,
in oompuny with Mr. T. Downs, of
Revelstoke, were passengers ou the
str. Marion last wvek lor the Laideau. Mr. Blackburn had brought
the two gentlemen here from Seattle
to examine some of the big gol.i,
silver-galena ledges in the Lardeau
with a view to getting Mr. Bleweic
interested in these famous miues.
But, unfortunately, a heavy suo« storm had lieen prevailing iu the
inoiiutuius for several days, und after
getting withiu two mile* of one of
the big lodes thev were obliged to
abandon the undertaking, as the
BUOW »as four feet deep, makiug it
impossible to give the' property the
thorough examination contemplated.
Mr Blackburn, especially, was very
much iHftappoioted, us there wus nn
tioubt of the deal going ibrough hud
the suow permitted uu examination.
The gentlemen returned lo the coast
last Saturday night. Mr. Blewetl is
a heavy mine dealer, owniug some of
the richest gold-silver mines in thn
State of Washington, besides beiug
one of the promoters of the branch
railroad to Monte Cristo no* under
construction, aud th.. large smelting
works now being erected at Everett,
on Puget Sound. Mr. Blewctt bus
promised to come again as soon us
the snow clears next spring and
examine tbe mines in tbe Larucau-,
Being a practical miuing man uud a
millionaire, Mr. Bluwett will soon
grasp tbe situation, und no doubt a
number of the Lardeau gold silver
claims will change hand* and bu
extensively worked. In the mean
time Mr. Blackburn is iu uoinuinuic.'tiou with some Beston capitalists
who will arrive here uext spring <vith
a view to purchasing meritorious
properties. It is very likely t at
two large deals will yet be consummated this winter.

Geo. Laforme intended returning
from Big lleud with his pack train,
but it is hardly likely that any communication oan be had with the camp
uutil uext summer, us the snow on
tbe mountains is quite six feet deep,
und in many parts of the trail there
are pusses which are dangerous ut
all times. There is quite a little
felony at the Bend this winter, aud
tbey have ample supplies to last till
spring. There is also plenty of hay
for the horsi s and cattle, and though
There is a good mine in tbe Sloout off from the rest of the world ean, abont 12 miles north of New
there is nothing to prevent their Denver, whicli hus not hitherto rehaving a merry Christmas,
ceived very much notice from ihe
One good thing abont Revelstoke newspapers, but which is nevertbe*
is ils freedom from cyclones, burri- less equal to some ol tho best in the
oanes and wind storms in general. district. This is the J. E, Long
For the past week or two the papers claim, owned by a gonllemau rehave heen full of acoounts of disas- siding in lb velstoke. Samples of
trous storms on sea and laud. In ore from this mine assayed in N w
the States towns and villages have Denver went over 700 oz. Bilver per
been swept off tbe face of the earth tou. Had it beeu more a cessiblo
by cyclones ; in Washington and tho miue would have been shipping
other Western States fearful storms ore this fall, but the want of a mud
have devested the country und wnsh- renders il difficult to do so, All the
outs have been numerous, On the assessment work hus been completed
British Columbia coust, on tho great nud the miue laid open. It is tho
lakes of the interior, in Quebec, On- owner's intention to send ore to the
lurio, Manitoba and tbe Northwest smeller iirxi summer, but not being
storms huvo caused an appalling list a capitalist tbe Iirst outlay is the
of casuulties, but, sheltered by our greut difficulty. It will uot be very
guardiun mountains,we kuow nothing long, though, before tin re nre roads
of it here. We have lots of suow, leading to every group ol miues iu
the district.
though.
Mr. Buchanan, of Kaslo, who h .8
Mrs. Moxley, of Hall's Landiug,
has been visiting friends in Revel- beeu interviewed by a reporter while
stoke this week, and will probably visiting the coust, says euitiacts have
return home by Monday's boat. She beeu made with paukers to b'ill out
speaks very highly of the larming from thu Slocuu mines about ono
country at Hall's Lindiug— of its million dollars' worth of silvor oro
fertility und the good prospects it this winter. Hid the iuterseoling
has iu the future. One of the great- roads been oompleted, Mr. Buebsn.nl
est druwbucks, however, is the luck Bays, over 82,000,000 worth would be
of a mail service. With a steamer brought oul tula winter,
calling ut thu binding two or three
Reports of tbe rioh strikes in West
times a week tho residents thero Koolenay ap|e ar to have lea lied
have to depend on the kindness of Minneapolis, aa there bin just be li
somo friend to IniiiR their mail. The organized in that city a uuuipauy
population thero and iu the Lardeau called "The Kootenny Prospectiug
will be greatly increased next suui- and Supply Company," l'he officer*
mor, und it will be the imperative are—President, Marons P, liuw). ;
duty of the postal authorities to vice-president and manager, E. U,
establish a post-office there. We Beits | treasurer, Joseph I. Maiiuix;
understand Mr, Mara, M.P., has secretary, J, B. MoArthur. Others
promised to bring the matter to the of Well-kUOWD li: uncial n'liiliilll.t, uio
notice of thu l'ostmaster-Ueiiural.
identified with the company.
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A TRUE HISTORY OF A REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE
CHAPTER I.
THE SCIESC1! OP DKOUCTIOV.

Sherlocs Holmes took hia bottle from the
corner oi the mantel-piece and iiis h/podermio syringe from its neat morocco case.
With his long, white, norvous linsaers he
adjusted the delicate needle, anl rolled
luck his left shirt-cuff. For some little
time his eyes rested thoughtfully upon the
sinewy forearm anil wrist all dotted and
Bcarred with innumerable puncture-marks.
Finally he thrust the sharp point home,
pressed down the tiny piston, and sank
hack into the velvet-lined arm-chair with a
long sigh of satisfaction.
Three times a day formany months 1 had
witnessed this performance, but custom had
not reconciled my mind to it. On the contrary, Irom day to day I had become more
irrita le nt the sight, and my conscience
swelled nightly within mo at the thought
that I had lacked the courage to p-o'est.
Again and again I bad registered avow that
1 should deliver my s nil upon the subject,
bul there was that in the cool, nonchalant
nir of my companion which made him the
last mau with whom one would care to take
anything approaohing t i a liberty. His
great powers his masterly manner, nnd the
experience whioh J had had of his many extraordinary qualities, all made me diffident
and backward in crossing him.
Ve- upon that afternoon, whether it was
the Beiunt which I had taken with my
lunch, or thc additional exasperation produced by the extreme deliberation of his
manner, I suddenly fsit that 1 could hold
out no longer.
" Which is it to-day ?" I asked,—" morphine or cocaine ?"
He raised his eyes languidly from the old
black-letter volume whicli he had opened.
" I t is cocaine," he said,—"a seven-percent, solution. Wonld you care to try
it ?"
" No, indeed," 1 answered, brusquely.
"My constitution has nol got over the
Afghan campaign yet. 1 cannot afford to
throw any extra strain upon it."
He smiled at my vehemence. " Perhaps
you aro right, Watson,'' he said. " I suppose that ils infliie- ee is physically a had
one. 1 find it, however, so transcendently
stimulating nnd clarifying to the mind that
its secondary action is a matter of small
moment."
"l!iitconsider!"lsaid,earnestly. "Count
the cost! Your brain may, as you say, be
roused and excited, but it is a pathological
nnd morbid process, which involvos increased tissue-change and may at last leave a
permanent weakness. You kuow, too,
what a black reaction comes upon you,
Surely the game is hardly worth the candle.
Why should yon, for a mere passing pleasure
risk thc loss of those great powers with
which you have beeu endowed ? Remember
that I speak not only as ono comrade to
another, but ns a medical man to one lor
whose constitution he is to some extent
answerable."
He did not seem offended. On the contrary, he put his iingei-tops together and
leaned hia elbows on the arms of his chair
like ono who has a relish for conversation.
"My mind," he said, " rebels at stagnation. Give me problems, give mo work,
give me the most abstruse cryptogram or
the most intricate analysis, and I am in my
proper atmosphere. 1 can dispense then
with artificial stimulants But I abhor the
dull routine nf existence. I crave for
mental exaltation. That is why I ha*'c
chosen iny own particular profession,—nr
rather created it, for I am thc only one iu
the world."
" The only unofficial detective !" I said
raising my eyebrows.
" Hie only unofficial consulting detective," he answered. " I a i n the last and
highest court of appeal in detection. When
Gregson or Lestrade or Athclney Joaes a-e
out of their depths—whicli, by the way, is
their normal state—the natter is laid before me. I examine the daia, as an expert,
and pronounce a specialist's opinion. I claim
no credit in such cases. My name figures
in no newspapers. The work itself, the
pleasure of nuding a held for my peculiar
pov.ers, is my highest reward. But you
nave yourself had some experience ol my
methods of work in the Jefferson if pe
case."

the one at Riga in 18,17, and ihe other at St.
Louis in IS71, which have suggested to him
the true solutions. Here is the letter whioh
1 had this morning acknowledging my assistance, " He lossed over, as he spoke, a
crumpled sheet of foreign note-paper. I
flauced my eyes down it, catching a profusion of notes ot admiration, with stray
" magnifiquee," " coup-demaitres," and
" tour-do-foroe," all testifying to the ardent admiration of the Frenchman.
"He speaks as a pupil to his mister,''said
I.
"Oh, he rates my assistance too highly,''
suid Sherlock Holmes, lightly. "He has
considerable gifts himself. He possesses
two out of the three qualities necessary for
tho ideal detective. He has the power of
observation and that of deduction. He is
only wanting in knowledge ; and thai: may
come in time. He is now translating my
small works into French."
"Your works'.'"
"Oh, didu't you know ?" he cried, laughing. ''Yes, I have been guilty of several
monographs. They are all upon technical
subjects. Here, for example, is one 'Upon
tlie Distinction between the Ashes of tho
Various Tobaccos.' lu it I enumerate a
hundred and forty forms of cigar, cigarette,
and pipe-tobacco, with colored plates illustrating the differenoe in the ash. It is a
point whicli is continually turning up in
criminal trials, and whicli is sometimes of
supreme importance as a clue. If you can
say definitely, fur example, thai sonic murder has been done by a man who was smoking an rndian lunkali, it obviously narrows
your field of search. To the trained eye
t h e n is as muoh difference between the
black ash ofa Trichinopnly and ths white
fluff of bird's eye as there is between a cabbage and a potato."
"You have an extraordinary genius for
minutiie," I remarked.
" I appreciate their importance. Hore is
my monograph upon the tracing of footsteps,
with some remarks upon the uses of plaster
of Paris as a preserver of impresses. Here,
too, is a curious little work upon the influence of a trade upon the form of the hand,
with lithotypes of the hands of slaters, sailers, cork-cutters, compositors, weavers, and
diamond-polishers. That is a matter of
great practical interest to thc scientific detective,—especially in cases oi unclaimed
bodies, or iu discovering the antecedents
oforiminals. But I weary you with my
bobby. "
" N o t at all," I answered, earnestly.
" I t is of the greatest interest to me, especially since I have had the opportunty.
of observing your pract.cal application of iit
liut you spoke just noa* of observation and
deduction. Surely the one to some extent
implies the other. "
" Why, hardly, " he answered, leaning
back luxuriously in his armchair, and sending up thick blue wreaths from his pipe.
" For example, observation show's mc
that you have been to the Wigmore Street
Post Ollice this morning, but deduction
Ids me know that when tiicre you despatched a telegram. "
" Right I" said 1. "Right on both
points! Hut I confess that I don't see
how you arrived at it. Jt was a sudden
impulse upon my part, a u d i have mentioned it to no one. "
" H i s simplicity itself, "he remarked,
oliuokhngat my surprise,—"so absurdly
simple that au explanation is superfluous:
and yut it may serve to define the limits of
deduction. Observation tells me that yoa
have a little reddish mould adhering to
your instep. Just opposite the Seymour
Street Office they have taken up the pavement and thrown up some earth which liein such a way that it is difficult to avoid
treading in il in entering. The earth is of
this peculiar reddish tin: which is found, as
far as I know, nowhere elso in the neighborhood. So much is observation. The
rest is deduction. "

est son, and he is most likely to have the mo," I slid, rising from my chair.
same name as the father. Yrour father has,
To my surprise, the young lady held up
if 1 remember right, been dead many years. \ her gloved hand to detain mo. " If yonr
It has, therefore, been in the hands of your friend," she s a i d , " wonld be good enough
eldest brother."
to stop, he might bo of inestimable service
" Right, so far," said I. " Anything tome."
olse ?"
I relapsed into my chair.
" H e was a man of untidy habits,—very
" Briefly," she continued " the facts are
untidy aid careless. He was left with good these. My father was an officer in au
prospects, but he threw away bis chances, Indian regiment who sent me home when I
lived tor some time in poverty with occa- was quite a child. My mother was dead,
sional short intervals of prosperity, and and 1 had no relative iu England. I was
finally, taking to drink, he died. That is all plaoed, however, in a comfortable boarding
I can gather."
establishment at Edinburgh, nnd there I re.
1 sprang from my chair and limped im- niained until f was seventeen years of age.
patiently about the room with considerable In the year 1878 my father, who was senior
bitterness in my heait.
captain of Iiis regiment, obtained twelve
" T is is unworthy of you Holmes," T months' leave and came home. He telesaid. " I could not lia*'e believed that you graphed to me from Loudon tlial ho had
would have descended to this. Yo i have arrived all safe, and directed mo to coine
made inquiries into tho history of my un- down at once, giving the Laugham Hotel as
happy brother, and you uow pretend to his address. His message, as I remember,
deduce his knowledge in somefanoifulway. was full of kindness and love. On reaching
You cinnot expect me to believe that j'nu London I drove to the Lingham, and was
have read all this from his old watch I It is informed that Captain Morstan was staying
unkind, and, to speak plainly, has a touch there, but that he had gone out the night
of charlatanism iu it.
before and had not returned. I waited all
" M y dear doctor," said he kindly, "pray day without news of him, That uight, on
accept, my apologies. Viewing the matter the advice of the manager of the hotel, I
as an abstract problem, I had for^Ottm how communicated with the police, and next
personal and painful a thing it might bc to morning we advertised in all thu papers.
you. I assure you, however, that I never Our inquiries led to no result; and from
even knew lhat you had a b other until you that day to this nn word has ever been
heard of my unfortunate father. He came
handed mo lho watch."
"Then how in the name of all that is home with his heart full of hope, lo find
wonderful did you get these facts'/ They
some peace, some comfort and itiBtead
"
are absolutely correct in every particular. '
She put her hand to her throat, and a chok" A h , thai is good luck. I could only say ing sob cut short lho sentence.
what was the balance of probability, I did
" T h e date?" asked Holmes, opening
notatall expect to be so accurate."
his note-book.
" I'M', it was not mere guess-work ?"
" He disappeared upon the "ird of Decem"No, no : I never guess. It is a shock- ber, 1S78, -nearly ten years ago."
ing habit,— destructive to the logioalfaoulty.
" His luggage ?"
What seems strange to you is only so be" Remained at tho hotel. There was nothcause you do not follow my train of thought
or observe the small facts upon which largo ing in it toauggostacluo—some clothes, some
inferences may depend. For example, I books, and a considerable number of curibegan by stating that your brother was care- osities from the Andaman Islands. He had
less. When you observe t.ie lower part ot been one of the officers iu charge of the
that, watch-case you notice that it is not convict-guard there."
" H a d h e any friends in town?"
only dinted in two planes, but it is cut and
"Only one that we know of,—Major
marked all over from the habit of keeping
other hard objects such as coins or keys, in Sholto, of his own regiment, the 34th Bomthe same picket. Surely it is no great feat bay Infantry. 'The major had retired somo
to assume that a man who treats a fifty- littlo timo before, and lived at Upper Norguinea watch so cavalierly must be a care- wood. We communicated with him, of
less man. Neither is it a very far-fetched course, but ho did not even know that his
inference that a man who inherits one article brother ollicer was in England,"
of such value is pretty well provided for in
" A singular case," remarked Holmes.
other respects."
" I have nol yet described to you tho
I nodded, to show that I followed his rea- most singular part. About six years ago—
tobeoxact, upon the ll i of May, 188'-!—
soning.
" I t is very customary for pawnbrokers an advertisement appeared in the Times
in England, when they take a watch, to asking for the address of Miss Mary Morstan
scratch the number of the ticket with a pin- and stating that it would be to her advanpoint upon the inside of the case. I t is tage to conic forward. There was no name
more handy than a label, as there is no risk or address appended. I had at that time
of the number being lost or transposed. just entered the family of Mrs. Cecil ForThere are no less than four such numbers rester in the capacity of governess. By her
visible to iny lens on the inside of tho advice 1 published my address in the advercase. Inference,—that your brother was tisement column, The same day (here aroften at low water. Secondary inference, rived through the post a small card-board
—that, ho had occasional bursts of prosper- box addressed to mc, which I found to
ity, or he could not not have redeemed the contain a very large and lustrous pearl. Xo
pledge. Finally, 1 ask you to loob at, the word of writing was enclosed. Since then
inner plate, which contains the key-hole every year upon the same date there has
Look at tho thousands of scratches all always appeared a similar box, containing
round the lisle,—marks whero thn key a similar pearl, without any clue as to the
has slipped. What sober man's key could sender. They have beon pronounced by an
have scored those grooves': But you will expert to bc of a rare variety and of connever see a drunkard's watch without them. siderable value. You can sec for yourselves
He winds it at night, and ho leaves these that thoy are very handsome." She opened
traces of his unsteady hand. Where is the a flat box as she spoke, and showed me six
of the finest pearls that 1 had evct soen.
mystery in all this?"

" Your statement is most interesting,"
" It is as clear as daylight," I answered.
" I regret the injustice whicli I did you. I said Sherlock Hdines. " H a s anything
should have had more faith in your marvel- else occurred to you ?"
" Yes, nnd no later than, to-day. That is
lous faculty. May I ask whether you have
any professional inquiry on foot ao pres- why 1 have como to you. This morning 1
received this letter, which you will perhaps
ent '.'
"None, Hence the cocaine. I cannot live road for yourself."
" Thank you," said Holmes. " Thu enwithout brain-work. What else is there to
live for? Stand at the window here. velope too, please. Postmark, London, S.
Was ever such a dreary, dismal, un- W. Date, duly". Hum I Man's thumbprofitable world? Sec how the yellow fog mark on corner,—probably postman. Best
swirls down the street and drifts across tho quality paper. Envelopes at sixpenco a
dun-colored houses, What could be moro packet. Particular man iu his stationery.
hopelessly prosaic and material? What is No address. ' Be at tho third pillar from
the me of having powers, doctor, when one the left outside the Lyceum Theatre to-night
has no field upon which to exert them? at seven o'clock. If you aro distrustful,
Crime is commonplace, and no qualities bring two friends. You are a wronged
"How, then, dill you deduce the telesave, those which are commonplace have an.f woman, and shall have justice. Do not
gr<.m'.'"
bring police. If you do all will he in v in.
function upon earth."
"Why. of course I know that you had not
Your unknown friend.' Woll, really, Ihis
I
had
opened
my
mouth
to
reply
lo
this
written a etter, sin - 1 sat opposite to yon
is a vory pretty little mystery. What do
tirade,
when
with
a
crisp
knock
our
landail morning. 1 -ee aiso in your open desk
you intend to do, Miss Morstan ?"
then ' il you have a sheet 'if stamps and a lady entered, hearing a card upon the brass
" That is exactly what 1 want to ask
••• * luudleofpos .ids. What could you silver.
*•
" A young lady for you, sir," she said ad- you."
go into tne p ,.-•'. offi • for, '.hen, hut to -lend
" Then we shall most certainly go You
i win ' Eliminate :'.. other factors, and dressing my eoinpanion.
" Miss Mary .Morstan," ho read. " Hum! and I ind—yes, why, Dr. Watson is the
the one which remains m ,st ie- the truth.
very man, Your correspondent says two
" n this ise il irtainl is JO, 1 rep iad, 1 have no recollection of the name. Ask
"Yes, indeed," said I, cordially, " i
friends. He and I have worked together
. '.• • oug it, ' The thing, how- the young lady to step up, Mrs. Hudson.
was never so struck by anything in my life .;
ever, is, is yo . iay, o( the simplest >
'<
' i .'<! Dun t go Doctor. I should prefer that you before."
1 even embodied it in a small brochure
" But would he come ?" BIID naked, with
linenl if I were to put remain."
the somewhat fautastic title of A - something appealing in her voice and exScarlet.'"
pression.
mtrary,' ho answered, "it
CHAPTER II.
He shook his herd sadly. " 1 . " I should be proud and happy," said I,
Bnt mo fro
- ond dose
over it,' said he. "Honestly, i inno
IHE RTATEME.VT OK THE OASE,
fervently, " i f l can be nf any service."
congratulate you upon it, i'e'.- tion is, or . ,-, ne, - shoal I bo del gli ed • 10k
\! -- Morstan entered tho room with a
" You ure both very kind,"she answered.
' , •
. . . mi • •
ought to be, an exact science, a i l should
', i step and an outward composure of man" I have led a retired life, and huve no
bo treated in the same cold and
I..-, - ie Was a blende young lady, small,
friends whom 1 could appeal to. If I am
a! nr.nner. Yon have attempted '•'
' . . . . .
'HI',
I ,
dainty, well gloved, and dressed in the most
hero al si < it will do, 1 sttppoco ?"
it with romanticism, which prod I perfe taste There was, however, a plain,
"Ynu must not be later," said Holmes.
the same ode,.*, as if yon worked ..
without leaving tl
nessandsimpllclt) about her ooHumo which
"There is ono other poinl, however. Is
Btory or an elopement into I he 'i;'.ir, pi •••
tal j i. in ' in s ich a way
it a I ned bi > ritli il i suggestion of limited means.
this handwriting lho same as that upon lhc
tion of Euclid,
. - • night res
, •., I •
riiedi
was a sonbro grayish bingo, un
the pearl-liox addresses?"
i
w
it
i
'
.
•
..;
reoe
I
.
o
nto
mv
" lint ;h" ro 11 s was tl ere I remonland nbraidod, and she worcasmall
"I IliVOtliein here," she answered, pro
1
; isi
•'.
I yon have tin
strated, " f • uld .I ' tamper wi h
" i • ime dull hue, relieved only iliiiuig half a dozen pieces ol paper,
. ,
ion tin
.'I'faets."
m ol • ito feather In the side.
"You nio cerluinlv a model client. You
II labits of the sov ie
" Some facts should be
. 1(1
1', II Bgllltl il v of lea havo tho oorrcol intuition, Let ussce.now.''
le.,.' a pint ., nie of prop in io . •••••. . •
on
ion, bullb' spread out lho papers upon the table,
n
observed in treat ing them, the only point
her '•• pr« on ••••. w
I amiable, and
and give little darting''lances from ono to
is, as 1
'•.
i. . .
di .1 large b i
in i .'• i..I whii i deset • I nenl ion wa I ie
,.- », .•• higularly piritual
tho othor. "Tbey are disguised hands, ex••
itasali
run itisanalyl i leaning I
md sympatheti
fn in perleni •• ol worn
cept the Idler," he said, presently, "bul
i, - by 'i1.... i . .••' lediu u i 11
en win iiii
uii
inynath n and
there can be IIII question as to the author.
i
• -.,! d. Ho balanced
it.
i .."ni., I ha*
vet
his hand
i 11 -. i I •
lis
ied - looked n|i ,n • i v. -,i. , . ive a i learor -ih p, *e„ how tho Irrepressible Creek i
I '.. i. snnoye l a t t
if a v
'i.e <. net examined I
I wiih his :•
«:
i.i been ipei • i i v de»igi I to j
f a n fine i »nd ensitivo i. itm I Will Heilt mil, and see the, twirl of the final
», Thoy are undoubtedly by the same perhim, I onfess, loo. tin.. I WM irrit ited naked eyes i ,'i then witl , pi • I
"i .el nol ' e thut an she took the
SOU, I should nol like lo suggest false
len i, I ooul 1 hardly keep I im
.
by the egotism <••< i h lei ne I
lemand
i *
Holmes pli I for her,
li ipi , Mi is Morstan, bill is there any re.
•":.•'
i when he
thatevorj line of my pamphlet should lm
• iled, I HI hand quiveieil, and
' 1'iiii.i'i •(• betwoon ihis hand and ih.it of
I mu lo I H. '
devoted to I o« n pecial doings, V e
i •,' i of Intonsu Inward
. . i l I.i t i l e r »"
than oncediiring 'le; years th it I li id liv"There i
I
,
, , nark"Nothing could be more unlike.''
ed with him in Bakt i Street 11,11 observed od. " I T ' watch I, ' I -. i
i i
'.' ••• to yo i, Mr. It i mi
"J exp'e'eil In hoar you say so. We
:' ,• L small vanity under! iy m. oompan, rl, ' - in" ol my . •
said, " it" i" / '
IOS enabled rny om
ion's quiet an 1 dido .tie manner. I nn le fa •
'•'. Cecil Forn iter, to unravel s shall loot oul for you, lhen,nl six. Pray
no reiii.iil,, however, hut sal nursln ; my
:
' 'Ai was I I i lomes
o nol ition. he wai much allow tno to keep tlie pipers. 1 may look
into tho matter bofuro then, ll is only halfwo ii ded I ig I :, nl i.i I a lezail btillot • ,
ie," It
n ••'••
• Itiiidni
uide! ill
p.eii llireo. .-I it rero\r thon."
lin mgh i! ''"ne time bef ,r •, ,i 1, thou ;h it
ifl
i
:
Forrester,
he i p ilotl,
did nol pi
. :'. -I.I '.v il kin ;, il ashed forward mo
" III n ' • ''," said our visitor, and
and
cemi
I '
that I was III
wearily at BYCI hango ol • n lather,
toco
,
i
lata could
, '• to IIHI
I im case, how with a bri [ht, kindly glan io from one to
" Mj practice I i oxtentled ro icntly in
was o v i v ' Itnple lin o ' ui ,,; n', ihe replaced her pearl box
1
tiie' ontinent, 'aai 1111 , •
• die
I'h nigh iliisu
i
in her bosom and hurried iiwav. standing
1
filling lip hn old In n'l .root pip
' I - > not been on tin I barren
lho Window, I wit'ili'-d her Halting
I not thin
11 I I • , il
consulted Is I week hy Fran mis I.e \ illard,
[ with dream
• • ul m no I ".in hsrdl* hi li i. down the itroot, until lho groy turwho, as you probably know, has como rath,i
o yn ir - " i i " , tion
II
, i,
irostron [o, more uttet • ban and while feather wore but a sps-ik in
or to tlieiront I itely in tho [''rent It del , •• I should judge lhat tin
i1, in (plii iiiii-. I'I in the ij Lu on.u In win' li tin mini ro' i"'.v,l,
service, He lias nil the Colli power ol
" Wini ,i vory attractive woman I" I ox
i • hie brother, WHO inhei id I rom I find ni,
quick intuition, bill he ii ilofi lionl in ihe run fai h '
el, turning lo my companion,
II '
rubbed his linn Is ami his eyes ol
wi'hi range ni era tl kunwlo Igu which n rs.
"Thai y ut gather, no d utbt, ftom Ui
I I1 li in I forward m his oluilr
II" had In his p |
.' ih md Wai I y
sential to the highi r 'level piriunts of his II, IV. upon the hack';''
witl
• pros Ion nl oxlraordin uy council- ing "ii k »Ith Iroopin - eyelid
" la BIIO I"
art Tie: case -.• o in>'.irne(l with a will,
" i,i tito so The '•'.. uiggesls •, uir own
ition i >,ii h i . lar cut, h iwk like fo i the said lang ildly. "I did nol observe."
nnd poi ioi e i •• ..> foal iros rd Interest, I name, Tho tlnle ol lho watch Is n illy llfij
i'' yo -r , i'," .ud in-, III brisk,
" ^i
tally aro an automaton, \ >'•
WSJ able to lel'ei ! rn tu two parallel •• i, years ba ik, and lh - initl il tri n i ol I „•• i. business tonus,
culattng machine I" 1 crlod, "Thoro It
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He smiled gently. " It is of the ili-st importance," he said, " n o t to al'ow ynur
judgment to bc biassed hy personal qualities.
A client is tome a mere unit,—a factor in
a problem. Thc emotional qualities are antagonistic to cleir reasoning. I assure yju
that the most winning woman I ever knew
was hanged for poi .oiling three little chil*
dren for their insurance-money, and the most
repellent man of my aequaiulan 'e is a
philanthropist who had spent nearly a quarter ofa mi.lion upon the London poor.
" In this case, however——"
" I never make exceptions. An exception
disproves the rule, Hive you ever had occasion to study character in handwriting?
What do you make of this fellow's scribble?"
" I t is legible uud regular," 1 answered.
" A man of business habits and some force

of oharactsr."
Holmes shook his bead. Look ut his long'
letters," he said. "Tbey hardly rise abovi
the common head. That, el might be an a,
and that / an e. Men of character always
differentiate their long letters, however illegibly they may write. There is vacillation
in his /''sand self esteem in his capitals,
I am going out now. 1 have seine few
references to mako. Let me recommend this
book, Oneof the most romarkablo over punned, it is Winwond Beade's 'Martyrdom
of Man,' 1 shall be back iu an hour."
(TO 111! CON'TlNUKn.)

TONttUii TWISTEBS.
Worse Than reler IMprr'n I'erk ofPepper
Most people have at some period in their
lives been requested by ceritnin evil-disposed persons to repeat rapidly thc information that " She sells sea shells," or to say
that the " Sea eeaseth and it suffiocl.li us."
" What a shame such a shapely sash should
shabby stitches show."
Or they may have been desired, says
London Answers, hy a maliciously-inclined
fellow-guest to require an imaginary individual to "Givo Crimes dims gilt gig
whip," or to comment upon " How hard it
is to say. ' How high is it ?'"
The difficulty of rapidly repeating such
sentences shows what little command we
really have over onr lingual organs, but the
following paragraphs will show how comparatively easy il is to invent lor.gue-twisting statements,
When a pretty teaser has obtained a
temporary victory by setting you the aforementioned tasks, just request her to repeat
six times in ono breath, " What it pity
poor Peter peckod pretty Polly's pigs."'
If she survives ask her to inform the
company ten times in the ten seconds that
" six misses mixed hisses."
When tho surgeon has repaired her parts
of speech, ynu may with propriety ask her
—ignoring thc indefinilc'ness of the personal
pronouns—" If he sipped, should she sip ?"
If the fair examinee makes lhc inquiry
six times withoutstiimbliiig, ym had better
leave her in the hands of her friends, and
turn yonr attention to the male imbecile
who laughed so loudly at your own previous

discomfiture.
You can commence hostilities by challenging him to ask you " Should a ship's steward sell a shoddy suit ?"
Of course you will affect slight deafness
and request him to repeat the query several times; and when the experts have succeeded in untying his tongue yen may gite
him lockjaw by persuading him to say
" The bore brought boar brawn" twice or
thrice.
Afterward, if his physician thinks him
strong enough to undergo this ordeal, vol)
will score a billlssyo by goading him ou to
tackle this: "Sam should scon sell Shem
six shilling single shingles."
Tho authorities muy intervene at this
juncture and stop the torture, but, if not
and your victim has ever cut, you out with
your bes' girl, you can get even with him
Iiy inveigling him into stating that "Hi
threw two true throws."
In all probability this will be the eoup-degrace,and as your whilom rival is borne from
the room a gibbering maniac you aro at
liberty to hiss in his ear theso fatal words:
" Should Sooty Sue seek chock'!"
Tho above sentences are seemingly simple
enough--tho eye will not stumble over a
single syllabic ; but if you would gauge the
refinement of the torture abovo briefly described, just try to say these things rapidly and otl'-hantl. It, should bo understood,
however, lhat you undertake this al yonr
owu risk.

Important Medwal Discovery.
A somewhat startling discovery has just
been mado by a Berlin medical man, which,
if confirmed by other oliscrvers, will still
further odd to the necessity of ailoptinf
stringent precautions against possible in
vasions of cholera. He has found that
patients apparently convalescent from the
disease arc still sources of infection, In lhe
ease of a man who.after a severe attack,had
perfectly recovered, and who hat! asked for
iiis discharge from the hospital, Unequivocal
evidence was forthcoming of the present's in
his body of large quantities of the specific
bacillus, Before, however, steps could be
taken lor extending the investigations into
this Important subject, the mau suddenly
left, tu all intents ami purposes, in perfect
health. Many ye us ago the belief was expressed by a well-known German physician
thai persons apparently healthy could convey ehtilora to a distant place, hut that was
in probaoterlologleal days, when the com,uu
bacillus had nut been Isolated, when nothing was know ii nf I he etiology of the disease,
and when UO ineai-.s existed of proving the
assertion by scientific evidence. Now,

however, in ordor to ojtabllsh the correctness
ofthodisoovory above statedasto ihceoniinited pretenoe of the bacillus iii convalescent
patients, It will only be necessary for other
medioal men to undertake independent investigations into lhe subject, ami lhe matter
will soon bn decided. Meanwhile the discovery so far upsets all the old-established
beliefs 111 regard to theinloctivity ofc olorri,
and perilously assails what has generally
boon regarded as the utility of quarantine.
M, '/.An Ins ju»t rocoived tho highest
price ever paid in Franco for the soriil
rights ofa novel. The suni is about thirty,
one cents a line, n total amount of 87000ami Is paid for Zola's new siory, " Dr,
Pasoal,"
The price of guiie 111 France is alleged lo
depend prill Ipally upon the state of the
moon, Win n the moon is datk tho poachers oannot see to su! t licit snares at nigi t,
and game Is joarco. Whon the moon is lull
thon Is plenty of light, and the potichoif
m • lol i oi game.
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llie 111/nl was beautifully clear, and um
stars shone out brilliantly ; so we spent our
first niglit amongst this sea of weeds and
grass, ralher pleased than otherwise at
the quiet, which was a rehnf after the
three days' incessant shrieking ol U12 hurricane, At sunrise the calm still
... continued,,
[an to get impatient for a
and the men began

I lay down on ihe maiu hai. li
sleep, but
SEE AT EBITAIiN'S 0J0P&
As regards tlie apple araUe itus sea.
found it impossible. I was a g 1 deal disson the prospect is iawiv good. Messrs.
Sonic years ago I was homewn
trcsed at the death o; the man wo had
'i bound
buried that morning, who had been a great Ike Very Gloom? Outlook for Agrlenllur .Voodall k Co., of Liverpool, who are adfrom the Kant Indies. We ha 1 roundel
chum of mine ; and 1 lay ou my back look
mittedly tlie besl authorities in tbis
the Cape without getting the usual dr-*.,..,
l.ts.
lug up al the starry beaveus, wondering if
line of business take a faiorable view
and had pickod up the Siuth-oast Trade.,
*nu;h soonor than we expected. Everything
A correspondent of the Globe, writing of the outlook in a special lucuio, with
we were to die od one by one, and if so, who
had so tar been in our favour.an 1 it was only
would be tbe last, The more I thought, from London, says: —Yon- readers have, ol which they have kindly famished tne.
when wc got into the latitude where wc breeze. Tiie day was occupied in scraping the more morbid did my thoughts become, course, already heard a good deal of the The experience of the pasi two months
ought to have picked up the North-east the weeds from the sides of the vessel. The In time the vessel would be carried out of very unsatisfactory outlook which lies be- has fully confirmed the statement they
Trades that, instead of the usual breeze, heat was intense : there was not a breath the bed of weeds by some storm or current, fore British agriculturists. Unhappily, dur- made in their repirt last August as to the
we came iu for nothing but a succession of of air, and lhe sky was without a cloud, and when picked np, there would bo no one ing ths past few weeks lhe gloom seems to ihortness of the home crop tins year. Here
light winds and variables. With these wo As far as the eye could sec, even from a to explain how the crew had all gono mad, have deepened, and additional reports have and there a good yield was obtained, but in
gradually worked alon
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ royal yard, nothing was visiblo but one un-1 and died miserably, killed by the utter continued to come to hand testifying to the the majority of districts late frosts and cold
until we got into i„..,] ien p[ a j tt 0 ; floating weed. The fright- I silence. J gra ped my head with my bands. serious extentaud nature of the present d c winds in the spring caused great damage,
about twenty degrees north latitude 1
j fill fullness of everything was the | Was 1 to be the next? Oh Ood I I could pression. The diaappoiuiing harvest and and the yield is less than lust year. The
when We had a calm fi
tor two days. I wo.,,_ | , a r t 0f j-. ]J01U. j,y | l 0 u t ,t became l feel my brain going. The fearful stillness extremely low prices ruling" both for grain first arrivals of early varieties from Canada,
Shortly before mi In
. j-ht on the second day 1 1 I l o r o 0 p p r e 3 S j v e ,
it v,as a silence BO seemed to come over ms in huge waves. 1 and slock, the scarcity and deanicS. of though of some*)hat soft and poor quality,
a light breeze spraug up from the south- j j n t 0 | 1 H t | l u t 0 .. e s e 9 m s j t 0 | i e i r i t i „„•* by | prayed hard and wept desolate tears. I winter keep, all combine to make the met with an active demand at sati.-fajtary
ward, I here was only enough wind to | sitnclowu even the nerves of the roughest had no energy to move or soeak. The ecus;.' farmer more than ever dissatisfied end de- prices. During the last week or two, howkeep the sails lull, and we glided along a l , o l l l s e a n u n h a - \)tBom
s 0 unstrung, that of overwhelming .stillness overpowered me
spondent. .Matters have never been so bad ever, some very large shipments have come
abnuttwokliotsanhour.withlazylittlebohs, I; t llhe
„* a p .nnikin male every i and made me absolutely helplos
l e p n t t i n „ Aom
as they are now in the farming world, we io baud, greatly in excess of any previous
Suddenly me lohl, tor the past fifty years, and one record for so early in the season, and the
to a swell that eame uu from the eastward- I
° i
',,. .
--r-•- " ' • " • " - ! one start. Dav after day went on without 11 heard the mate shout out
' Port main- indication of the seriousness of the situ- market has been glutte). Moreover, these
All that day the breeze continued light, i CVCI, a C l t , p u i : „.- „.-„ ^ .,,, • l h e o a p r a ' „ : huoo.»
| ^ ^ ^
ation is the fact that the Exeeutivo consignments consisted for the most p u t of
Ihesun beatdownwi tli tremendous power. | s o o a gAW ,),„,, t h c „„iy , h i n g t n k o e p l l p ! A t - | l o s , . m o j„, t a l l f c a ^ n t l c pu fl'„f a i r
Committee of the Central Chamber of small, miniatured and unattractive fruit,
and towardsno*ni the breozedied almost en-, t l u , ,„„,,•, s p i r i l 3 w a 8 1 „ g i v e t h e , n p | e n l . y j s ., vcpt . a o r o , a m y faOT) a n J t | 1 0 8 a i | 8 t h a t h a i l
Agriculture are to meet on Monday the Baldwins in particular being much below
irelyawfy.thoiighlheswell continued with I „• W(A
u - e painted the shin, tarred • been hanging idly for sn many weeks filled
next to consider the advisability of con- lhe right standard. The resnlt,o.' course,
long,low,rogularnndulations,
Awayonour
d o w n ) M raped,holyrtoned, and did every out t i t h e gentle pressure of the breeze,
.
gan to appi
vening a national conference to review was that low pr.ccs have ruled. However,
tl edge
port
how ol
heavy
clouds began
to appear
on | o l | ) e r ( , onoe i V9a b!o kin 1 of work until it This brought me to my senses, The frightthe horizon,
and lho
glass was
the whole position, und to suggest any rem- as the season advances and the quality of
tailing rapidly,
became hard to find anything else lo do, I fid feeling in my head vanished as I joined
edies which might he asked for at the the goods sent over improves, there is every
I was at the wheel in the Iirsl dog witch. Curious kinds of croaturos crawled about the others in trimming the yards. Ves, next session of Parliament. Another sign reason lo believe that good and properly
« 0 lay heading all round the jompass, the ' on the top of tlie weeds, gazing at our un- there was n breozo, but very, vory light, of the times is the formation in dili'erent matured winter stiKk Will find a ready sale
s up having no steering.way, and I watched I fortunate craft with their meaningless fishy Tlie royals and topgallant stills appeared to
parts of the country of tenant farmers' at remunerative rates.
tlio hank of clouds gathering om nously on I eyes.
be drawing, but we did not seem to be in alliances and associations. None of these
pur port quarter. The sun seemed to set
When we had b:on thus becalmed for motion. Presently the captain suggested new organisations, so far as I have yet
in i.perfect atmosphere of sulphur, leaving I three weeks, the captain thought it advis- putting a lighted tarpot over the side, to
observed, set before themselves so i-udical a
some nngry-looklng streaks of red and gold i aide to put us on a shoit allowance of food I See if wc wore makin
THE PEOPLES PALAOE.
y way, Wo wore programme as that which was made the
b
t l , „ , ,.i
„.] i n . . J . . .
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. I
l i , e r ( se C!
|r e , r s
that gleamed like Hashes of'iijtliinint! sud' j ' ' " " ' *?"',' "
' , ""'' "° " "' ! ° ' | only just moving. M, n dared
d
"hardly sneak ra son d'etre of the old Farmers'Alliance ten .1 London ImliluUen for lhe Ri-iiHlt nt
del
voices , , . . .
, .
n piced
Is tlu I pent
npet, ot
nt a
.1 breeze
ln.iavr. now
n n , . , than
t l m . , thers
, l , n » ^ was
....... on
.... the
.1.- 1
I I .lest
. . . i ltheir
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arrested. The skipper
or fifteen years ago. But they all spring
linuld drive the * breeze
Working Pen|>!».
quarter-deck, occasionally diving below to day in which we had firs! got entangled, away.
from the unanimous feeling that joint action
All the good people who are interested in
look at the glass, and each time returning At first wc tried to get up entertainments, I When the sun rose the wind freshened on broader and bolder lines than ouragriculwith a more anxious countenance, and say- hut no one seemed to have heart for any-1 and by eight lolls we wero perceptibly mov- turists have yet attempted is absolutely modern forms of phiUnthrophy and the
ing to the mate that he had never seen the thing, and all our attempts at amusements ing. We brought our sick man on deck, essential tor the protection of farmers'inter- progress of the universal brotherhood idea
failed. The one absorbing thought of the hoping the breeze would revive him ; but ests. In some cases they aim at co-operation point to the People's palace in London as
glass so low since he had been to sea.
"Well reef her right down at four bells, whole orew—morning noon and night, ho never rallied, and died that night; and 111 the purchase of necessaries for farm work the great work accomplished through nineteenth century reform, says the New York
Mr. Jarvis," he said ; "for there's every- walking or sleeping—was. " When shall we as we diopped him over the side, the voice as we'
get a breeze?" What preyed on our minds of Lester could be heard saying • " Xumber
as arranging for thedisenssion and ad- IKorlU It is situated at the Mile End
thing good, bad, and indifferent mixed
up most was the appalling stillness. It hung throe gone ! We ought to get along alright vocacy of any measures designed to benefit tie road in London. The people of the neighin those clouds, like an Irish slew."
farming community. Of course, it is impos- borhood were no*, ,-iie and degraded, but
now.
A? soon as tbo watch cam e on de ok, sni round us like a funeral pall.
their lives were hopelessly dull, without
One night, whilst the crew were lying
after sail w.»s clewed up and furled, until we
"You're the Jonah," replied his ship- sible to say whether tbis new departure will mental or spiritual interests, excitements
had nothing on her but the two lower top- about the deck trying lo sleep, I was sud- males, " l f w c had put you overboard at have a practical outcome of any permanent and pleasures. Walter Besant looksd upoa
sails, foretopmost.staysail, and storm stay- denly roused by a voice shouting: " Lot go first, we might have beeu in dock two value, but thc fact thai it is being mode not this state of the workir.g people, where desin one part of tho country alone, but in
months ago."
sail, The ship, now denuded of her sails, your royal halyards."
sevcraldistricts, many miles apart, is apretty titution of all human enjoyment exists, tostood out like a skeleton against the buckIn a moment every one was ou the alert,
In two days' time we once moro heard
gether with some degree of prosperity. He
ground of copper-coloured clouds. The thinking and hoping that we were in for a> tho splashing of the sea as the waves dime- clear sign of the extent to whicli the present thought lhe matter over and wrote a novel
men began to get somewhat depressed, as breeze. It was a bright moonlight night, | ed and curled around the ship's sido, carry- pressure is being felt. Another unsatisfac" This book "All Sorts and Conditions of
with a sky and atmosphere like that we not a cloud was to be seen. On the fore- 1 iug the weeds that had grown lo her for tory but significant feature is the
Men," advanced the idea of a people's palace
knew it was no ordinary blow that we had castle head stood a seaman waving his yards leeward. Thus, after a captivity of
BNORJIOOS NDMBEB OF FABM SALES,
of innoeeiil amusement and social recreation
to expect; and I could hear the shrill voice arms ami calling out lhat a squill was ap- fifty-three days, wo found ourselves again
which have taken place this .Michealmas.
of a little shrivelled-np old seaman named proaching.
on the restless ocean ; and even the roar of In most of onr agricultural counties tlierc for the poor. The tale made a deep and
Lester croaking more than was his wont,
angry billows was the sweetest music to us, bus been an almost unprecedented rush this lasting impression, aud the People's palace
Where away?" shouted the mate.
of London is the result of it. ll is called
and calling to mind the time when ho was
alter our long imprisonment in the 'Silent
"Let go I" he yelled in reply,
autumn to the country auctioneers of farm- the greatest attempt ever made to elevate
in the China seas somo thir'y years before ;
We now saw that the poor fellow wis Sou.'
ers who, unable to bear the strain ony long- the taste, promote the amusement, and raiso
how the o ouds had gathered up in the same raving, and immediately a oouple of lianas
er, have made up their minds to sell up their the social, scientific, and ;esthe;ic tistee of
way, and how the ship foundered, and nil secured him. He became very violent, so
stock and plant and quit their holdings. In the wot king people.
LATEST THINGIN VEHICLEShands wcre lost except lumsslt.
much so that it became necessary to put
Essex, to mention one county only, this
At present the palace is in full swing.
"Here! cut that yarn," said one of the him in irons. All that niglit the poor felThe Device of nn Injenloiuliivealor Who state of things has prevailed to an extent Nearly 3,000 students work daily in the
men. "You're a regular old Jonah 1"
low raved pitcously, chiefly about his wife
hitherto entirely unknown. Only to day, schools and lecture rooms. Orent concerts
('omliines EllaHns nud Driving,
The watch bolow turned in at eight bells, and child, who ho thought were stowed
I observe, .Mr. James Long, one of our rec- are given, sometimes as many as 4,000 men
A
great
many
curious-looking
vehicles
having been cautioned to be ready for a away in some place, alia one, aud where all
ognized agricultural authorities, who has and women of the so-cilled "lowerorders"
rouse-out. I paced the deck for some time. was silence. For three days bo refused to have been turnod out within lhe last few been making special inquiries in Lancashire j listening to a high ord
of music. There
The captain and thc mate were discussing eat or drink, and appealed incessantly to us years, but for genuine originality a cart re:ently invented overshadows them all. as lo the state of agriculture, writes as fol- are swimming baths for men ar.d boys, a
the dirty appearance of the weather. The to let him i'o aud help his dear ones.
lows :—" In another direction I heard that pymnasium, s skating ri ik, a magnificent
ship looked absolutely desolate, with
On the fourth morning of his illness it echnically tbe cart is called an " equibn s.' more writs had been served upon farmers win'ei garden of tropica plants, a library
her
long bare masts tapering away into
It is a two-wheeled affair, with a box about
was
my
turn
to
watch
him.
He
had
been
than
iu any previous year, and those who and reading room.
thc
darkness;
Iving quiet for some time breathing heavily. three feet long, in whicli arc the seats for have a right to speak assured nie that there
They have all sorts of good limes there—
the
occupants
and
an
elevated
seat
in
front
" I don't like the way that stun" hangs Presently he strueglod violently, and I had
were many who would not utter a word tlie Mile End road people. Not ouly do the
about,"said the skipper; "when it d 1 ^ to call for tho assistance of another man to for the driver.
about their position, fearing to bring credit- men und women develop their muscles and
When it i.s desired to harness the h orse ors about their ears. If we take the word
come, it will come with a run." Here and hold him down. Suddenly, with a supreme
expand their chests with the apparatus prothere a star would faintly show itsslf, and elloit, he burst the irons from his wrists; to the carl tiie box is detached from the of auctioneers, the evidence of Tlie Preston
vided tor these purposes, not only do lecthe sea glitterod with phosphorescent but the strain had beer, too much, and he wheels. The horse i3 then made to stand Guardian, in which some 53farm sales were
turers, classes, laboratories, and all sorts of
lights, Hour after hour we lay under tho lay back exhausted for a few minutes., on his hind logs while the wheels aro run advertised the week befote my inquiry comcomplicated mental machinery do as much
shadow of those dense clouds, wailing for Then raising himself on his elbow, he under him unlil the hubs are about midway menced, aud that of the posters upon innumfor the minds as the gymnastic appliances
the storm to burst. The watch dragged
i between his hind and front legs. The horse erable barn doors, wo have sullicient to
for thc bodies, but amusement, pure and
,
a n d (.*,„
wearily oh till close on midnight, when sud- looked round in a dazed way, and putting j t i lhPsI )n mm„ h i s „ o r m a , p o a i t j o
justify all we heard and all we -.ball be able | simple, flourishes also. Amusement that
Ins hand „. mine, Bald m a quiet voice: jI aax
x ! e t r a e jfl v m n ] y f a 9 t e / e ( i t o t h e 8 U 1 . c i n .
let
denly a bright flash of lightning seemed to
" T h e silence has gone now, Kitty, and, , e r„ 0 rdor to keep the axletroo at right to sav." Even in Surrey, which has always ! 1 , M "° h " i , i t I 1 improvement in it-sugar that
part the clouds asunder; then others followIgfc
died
I** .
......
! - '•
been one of the most prosperous -if the home i d 0 " n t " c o l U » P1"- o f o o n r s e ' t h e i"*prov*
ed in quick succession
.
,
.
, ,.
, , i angles with the horse's body straps are also counties, tho depression is very seriously i m amusements are many. Music delights
Now
that
the
ravines
of
this
poor
tar
had
|
,
f %
d t o it,
d
T|
h
havi
I We'll catch it directly," piped tho ceased,
. . a * Ithe
t o asilence
a o n n „ seemed* even
—
'- ' '
__j . , , . . . .
.
more awful
felt. One proof of this is to be found in the , t l l e ••*•'« E l l , i - ftr *nd el8Va,f*1 l l l ° U , l e R n < 1
shrill vo'ce of Lester, and he was right. than hefore i and the skipper, iti order to been placed in their proper position, the fact that the proposal of the Bath aud West musical t.iste. High art pleases the Mile
Scarcely wero the words uttered when we keep the men from brooding, ordered a couple box, whose bottom is hollowed out to fit of England Agricultural Society to visit I K n d ^ a n d cultivates the artistic nature
hear.l a roaring sound in the distance, of boats to be got out and efforts made to the horse's back, is placed over his haunches
whicli increased into a whirling shriek. In tow the ship clear of the weeds. Onr first aud fastened on both sides lo springs on the Guildford in 1894—a proposal which, under of the Mile Ender. But there are amusean instant it was upon us. Fortunately, it I business was to bury our dead ; and as soon axletree. The driver's seat is nearly over ordinary circumstauces, would bo cordially ments beneath whose smiline exterior no
struck us on the quarter. The ship for a ! as the long, boat was over the side, we tower- the horse's ueek. His feet rest on two welcome—is actually arousing opposition in lesson is hidden.
There are balls. A ball in the People's
trip3 of wood, which run forward from tho many quarters on the ground that local
moment plunged forward,
rd, burying her ed tho corpse into it, Poor old Ja ck I ho
box. When the cirt is ready for use only agriculture is in su ;h a deplorable condition palace is a thing to rememlier. It doesn't
bows in tho sea. At the same instant j had been a good shipmate, though
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ hough always
as to jeopardise the success of the society's differ so very much from balls elsewhere,
there was a terrific hang as tlie topsails were rather sentimental I Four A.B.sand the mate the head and part of the neck together with visit eighteen months hence.
except that tbe fioor is better, thc baliroom
blown clean out of the bolt ropes; there manned the boat, and with much lab-mr and the tail of lhe horso are visible.
larger and lighter, and the music more inTbe advantages to be gained from this
was no* a stitch of canvas left on her, and difficulty thev managed toget her along until
POINTS OK 0AKADIAH IN'TKRI'ST.
spiring. The young men do not all wear
we scudded under hare poles, the sea bub- she was about one hundred yards away. Wc unique rig are great. In tho first place it
This sad condition of affairs in British dress suits, indeed dress units are so few
bling around us, a mass of seething foam. It then saw two of the men parting the weeds is next to impossible to upset it, though if agriculture obviously presents some points that thc unhappy wearer of one is apt to
was Impossible to stand upright, and we with the blades of their oars, so as to lorm it should overturn, instead of an cquibus of Canadian interest. In several quartet's, feel himself rather too conspicuous, Toe
had to crawl about as best wo could.
a grave. The mile stood up in the stern- it would bo case of ahorse on thc cart. for example, I have heard the belief ex- young women's gowns are not all decollete,
We were thankful when daylight camo, sheets and read the burial service, whilst, Then, too, the cart dispenses with all of the pressed that in view of these circumstances but they duller wuh ribbons and gauze in
as the horrors of the storm had been much tlm body of poor old Jack lay across the harness except the bridle and reins. Again Canada may reasonably expect next season the approved stvle of othcr ballrooms. The
, it is a great snpport to fatigued animals, a highly increased immigiation of English black-coated swains fill up their programs of
intensified by the pitchy darkness. When midship thwarts. I shudderei
saw him , l i m ] pfgvonts them from lyint* down.
the sun roso, sea and sky presented a wild dropped over amongst the i
farmers. It is extremely unlikely, how- dances with th? same easy air that prevails
clinging
It requires almost no space to turn it in, ever, that those expectations will be realizand grand sight. The scud was llyingabovc weed ,
elsewhet'3. They circle about with no more
and,
lastly,
when
a
horso
with
a
hard
trot
ns, and the foam below, Everything was
ed *As a mutter "of fact, oxperience has' bumping and no tmre collisions than other
"Oh I" said Lester in his shrill voire,
rushing madly before the hurricane; there, " there goes the first : I'll warrant il won'l i.s uinli'i'iicii h, a short ride in it will digest
how that emigration docs not boom in
in i dancers. And tl eir supper is a good Bnbthe heartiest kind of a dinner. 11 may take
alone on this wild and dosolato world of be the last."
stantial one of sandwiches, pastry puffs,
some time to Introduce the cart, but there times of depression. True, it may be just
waters, was our gallant ship staggering he"Croaker." someone remarked , and we
fern ths mitihtv blast, and fighting the set to work lo got the other boat over, is but little doubt that some time tbo cqi- nt these periods that the idea of trying for- lemonade, tea, codec,and ices. Mild flirtabtii will bo the only fashionable vehicle for tune under different and better conditions tions are indulged in at the People's palace
waves like a living thing.
whilst the funeral party made th
heir way a drive in the park
suggests itself to farmers, as to others ; ball aud are reported to be as wnolesome
por two whole nights am! days we drove back to tho ship.
but, speaking broadly, iu tho majority of au educational inlluence as lectures snd
along, accompanied only by the incessant
por a whole week we tried all possible
cases some little limo elapses beforo such gymnasium appliances.
mar of the storm. (Intlie third night the means to shift her with the aid of the boats
action is takon. The possible emigrant
GJB5AT BAILWAY PKOJ EOT.
ship seemed to lose her buoyancy, and by but ii was notoftlie slightest use ; for if we
ponders over the mattor carefully makes ic, ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _
the heavy deadened way she rose and fell, cleared the tangle of weed
ay one day, .1 K--ill-.ll <'iililinllianlu Cllli'llgil III lli's-ni-'! quires, and naturally hesitates ngood doal
Quoea. Y.cittia's Oows
ue thought she had sprung a leak, for her
Inn Sew 'Trans 'Continental Mac.
before embarking on a new career and cutNot a gentleman farmer in En-land is
motion was now more liko that of an nl.l ! they were as had as ever the next ; so alter
Usury Croft, M. P. P., from British Colum- ting himself otr from all In, old ties and as- fonder of taking prize, al country fair, t a
water-logged Qimbeccar than of au Easl In- a time we gavo up this workin despair.
dian dipper. About midnight wo sounded Two more of the mon now became light- bia, is i'l Chicago getting capitalists inter- oeatiniis. Moreover, If ho can hold out a ; |, Qu„« Victoria Of | . U vear^ this a
the woll, hut HIIC was ss dry as u hone. The i headed, and had to be put under restraint, ested in a scheme to bulla a new Canadian ittle longer he wisely waits till i|ms been her Majesty's chief source o pleasur*.
K
sea also liooiiino inilcll smoother, and wo I Pay by day tl ing-i became more desperate, transcontinental railroad. He ban already iniprovesligb.ly efero realising all his prop.! ami she treasure, the medal, wal
and to our horror we saw that the food and been ri-niarl.ablysucdi'ssful, and Itisexpeeled ei ly. I do not therefore expect to see any hutler and sheets and ths premium, earned
Boomed to bo simply rising andfallln
ng on Hater oould not hold out lunch loni'er.
development in emigration from o f f b y h e r e a t t l e s b o v o t h e g e r g e o 7 t X u .
abuse swell, instead of
that over $"),(H)(l,0Oi'l will bo pledged to marked
this i
The skipper and the male after u long
^^^^^^^^^^^
g ' u g through I
further the enterprise. Mr. Croft Bald that Ilis, uarter during the noxt twelve months, of her Kattern subject, or her Herman
heavy sea. As the night w ire on the force eiinsnitiitioii, determined to provision a hoat | \tu came in confer
of course, tho limo to sow the seed by ! royal relations. When she ,s at
Prank Hnkctnan and
Balmoral
of ihe wind greatly abatod. Insomuch that and lend her to find out how f»r it was to | 0i|iten to arrange villi
keepmg hefoie our agriculturist, the claims j not a day passes that she doe, no, personally
for
the
introduction
of
it.' were able lo get new lopsiils from below the open sea.
I final subsidy and land grant measures iu of Canada, Apathy in this rospeotat suoh Inspect the horn, farm, „ ,, |, eillel unS
ami make thom ready to bend, I l w a i l n The mate slid four seamen,
I Parliament in relation to the proposed new a period as ho present „ very sho, t sight-' now and then advise a, to the butter and
l e n r ' y dirk, and as the hurricane Wen' amongst ths number, formed ihu crowinysell
Wi read. It is to ho known as lhe Canada
^^^
^ ^ ^ in which she is especially
peoiaii.
».' policy
hutbotheapparent
tesults offor
anysomo
work little
uow| chece
making,
down an awful stillness prevailed, ll seem- started at daybreak, ntnl made our way
done
will ;not
Weslern, and will be 1,0-ln miles long, open- lime to como.
Interested, Her dairies arc almost Ihitch
ed ns if tho continued shrieking of the slowly along. When night came, wc could
ing up thousand of square miles of good
in (heir exquisite cleanliness, the hex stalls
Storm for the last three days bad afi'e.'ted si'llseo our vessel across the fill extont of trailing, limber, agricultural una mining
Of course, the low rates ruling in || 10
our sense of hearing, or elso there was green ; we had made fairly good progress, , | | . Aecordingto .Mr. Crofj'sstatincntthe slock and grain markets are ne lOl.arliy af- being tiie i iu bine ami white china, and the
Hm B
something strange, as no ono could heat ss sho was hull down. We divided our-1 oonstruolionoainpanywllihiilld the railway fecting adversely Canadian trade. Through, milking done by maids.
It is said that the produce of these mode!
th; swish of the sea, and no water emic Selves inlo two watches, so lhat we could '
-1 from Yietoriii to Seymour Narrows on Vim- out thesiimmer Canadian live stock, with a farm, is sold in London, and that' her
aboard. We simply rolled aboul in aimkeep going both night snd day, After threo oouver island, and from Bute inlet on the fewexceptious, has found a very slow sule thrifty Majesty turns ma iy an honest penny
lute,silence.
days of this, we found the weeds Ratting' main land tlirougll the Chllloolin, Cariboo bfl'O. At present there seems little ohatlOO in this way. Well, if she does, what
The wind gradually died away until it much lea,,-,..., u„ I ,„r
me m-st
first utne
lime ior
for six j ,and
~ e M 0 r | v o r Houutries up to tho Vollow of any improvement. .Store cattle are in mailer? It adds to the interest of farming,
u lor the
nJ p
was a dead calm. We lay aloft and bent ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ot air, rUpon
'"— "Head I W , Tho cost is estimated ut ,?'J8,- j hotter demand at most of the ohief mar- uo doubt to make it profitable, and she is
I weeks we fell just a flutter of
the now topsails; and by the time we we"* this, the mate
j
v..- „„.<
mate determined to return and 085,000, Including the ferry at the
kots, but, as many of your own authorities tobe congratiihio I upon IIT success. At
*,"'."•••••.,*"•'*
ready tn hoist the yards thc morning wai j make another effort•"to low th"" -'*'•••
" " — *"I'V/iiu, inciuiung tno ierry at tno narrows, hold, it is a moot point how far Canada's Windsor a herd of American buffaloes is
„.„„„. i,, i , ,,
,
" " " I 1 ' " l a ' " i but ilis expected that tho salo of land will
beginning to break
best interests tiro promoted by thc develop- k ' ! P' ' " d recently an attempt was made to
go back to the vessel, our reporl SOme-L mo n„t to $43,122,600, to which may o
As daylight camo on we wore astonished
ment ol this trade.
orosa thom with "some .Votch cattle.
1
lH
M
?W
^ - s h subsi'd. of the 1>, , L
lolind full, instead of being inncleiu open I n i a n d U w a s a Z; ^k ; ? ' T * "; ' 0ia
V ,',, . - i
'
Y °'" ""' ,' Government of $3,200 per mils, orv13,344, One suggestion which has been much dissen, wo seemed to he in a huge green eoi.'ort
to tow the ship away on the morning '•—
• ** • • ' • * • '
'
Kalamazoo in Michigan is called the
000, In all making tho total assets 140,400,- cussed here during tho past month or two
ini'iulnu' Ian I, As far us the eye cmdd reach alt r our return.
600, Besides, the Provincial Government is that Canadian hay should bc consigned " Celery City," from the fact th.'.t on lho
ilii-ic was nothing to be seen but a hoavTh it niglit et;r of the si 1; men died. We
outskirts of tiie oity are the greatest celery
ini' muss of green, We had been driven buried bim at sunrise in tho same manner as has guaranteed t0,000,000 to 810,000,000 In- hore to moot the shortness of the crop. gardens in the world.
inlo llie midst, nf the Sargansti Sea, Thi. his shipmate, and then started the work of leti'Sl on laud grant bonds; the city of There can be little doubt that an opening
The largest cricket field or grouud set
noooiintnil for tho any she nail labored, and towing, For hour, we toiled, the. skipper Victoria guarantees dividends on treasury for trado presents itself in this way, but,
•took of $2,000,000 ami terminals worth apart from the difficulty which has already apart entirely for the game is the well'.ho deathlike silence winch prevailed, 'IT,- i m om iging us frr.m lhe poop.
$1,000,000 more, while other benefited towns been experlonood of finding (relghl room for known ground of the Surrey Cricket lliib
weeds were already clinging to the side.
''Thero she moves, my lads—that's I t - sre anxious to aid tho enterprise,
large quantities, tho mliiokehai been mado at the Oval, Kcniiinglon,'London, which
nml how nf tha vi's.-el. Tho sun rose eli i
keep hei going," nnd so on, though 1 don't
in some quarters of expecting far too stiff a covers ten acros.
nnd bright, and as tho day advanced th
think we movod hei half a fathom the wholo
price, His absurd to hold out extravagant
Sir Edward W tkin proposes, if ever he
liotlt Has 0X01 -.s-ive. There «c I iv ultein d a : ind uii, i •• S rstUIHI i ll "I'd a' nightEdison says lhat "ninny extremely useful
in this respect. Canadian deal- gets Ins Channel tui 1 cut through, to run
holploss r.uildsl this tiinglonieiil of weeds. fall, overy om felt more dliconselaU than improvements on the telephone are ill the expectations
ers must not hope lo realise more than .Lo trains direct from London to (ilbraltar,
Wo could do nothing now bul waitfore ever Rven the oaptaln, who had alwiy. ,n • e ||on of those controlling tho in ven I inn, per ton on this side after all oharges have
transfer osrriago. by boat lo Tangier, and
laifely locked up from lhe world
up, seemed ,ian I are
hr, e, • In release us. During the dav the I appsan I to 1 eep. hi.^ ^spirits
_
.-r>,.—„ «« ,*,•' ,,,.„.,i nrlrn ntniman wliiul been met. If they pitch llieil key higher thenoo along the north coa,. ol Africa,
swell wonl down, and hy night wo lay 'quit, thoroughly downca.ti and the deadly still | lw««» . l i the gieatertra oxnoiisewliivl than this they will simply kill the trado and thiough Egypt, dowu the Persi •• ',' n 1 f te
mly 1""'
roko
nlon Ily by the attends tbeir applh ''ion tooxliling Inslru* meet with disappointment and loss thom- Kiirracheo, and so on to Calcutta, iti inoul
m il toilless, and with a most appalling still :""'""
monts,"
He
ll'l l|, IH U l l U l l ' l
selves,
' -.li- | ! Ill pu.ii i d e m i man i.cluv.
change of cm n.i^es,

I*-

am
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SMITH and BRIGHAM,
Look out for

Merchant Millers, Moosomin, Assa.

IT is characteristic of some newspapers, as well as individuals, that
B R A N D S iwhen they meet with nn argument
they cannot answer they resort to
ridicule. The Nelson Miner, instead 'HUNGAMAN PATENT," "STRONG BAKERS," "STRAIGHT BAKERS.''
of refuting, or even answering in a
decent manner, the charge we brought
against it of prevarication concerning
Dealers in all kinds of
the grade of the Nakusp road, attempts to show its superiority by
ridiculing not only the STAR, but the
town in which it is published and the
CHICKEN FEED, ETC.
inhabitants thereof, Baid ridicule being
AT
intermixed with a great deal of scorn.
Now ridicule never yet convinced man
or newspaper. Supposing we are ns Prices given Sacked or in Bulk. The fiw'st quality of OATMEAL
and COHNMEAL cuu be obtained in any sized sucks.
insignificant (both town nnd paper)
Quotations cheerfully furnished on application,
as the Miner affirms, docs not that
immaculate fountain of superiority
understand the British code of honor
—the more puny and insiguificant 1111 Special Attention given to the British Columbia Trade.
opponent may 'be the greater the
courtesy he should be accorded, EviOFFICKis:dently the Miner intended to bo
Moosomin,
N.W.T.
and
25 Spark St. Ottawa, Ont.
crushing, bnt it has only succeeded
in making itself ridiculous. It ia
•nuking fmntio efforts to please tbe
one. If tbis was the true cause of
Nelsou people, nnd stave off its aptheir absence there must be a conproaching dissolution by showing its
Assayer and Analytical Chemist,
siderable amount of squeamishness in
vanishing subscribers that it is still
Revelstoke Station Post Office.
REVELSTOKE,
B.C.
able to throw flouts and jibes at the town.
Revelstoke for nny other place that
BIRTH.
Nearly seven years assayer at the
•lares to thwnrt their plans) just as
Morfa Works, Swansea, nud over 17
fluently ns it did in the good old
tluys, when it wus under the sway of McKAY.-November 24th, at Bevel- years chief analyst to Wigan Coal k
stoke Station, the wife of Mr. M. Iron Co., Wigau.
n postmaster in the art of invective.
McKay, of a daughter.
Assays and analysis of every deIt wants tbe Government to waste
scription undertaken on tho most
public money in attempting to make
reasonable torms.
Nelson the centre for the West KooteMABBIAG13.
nay mining and smelting industry,
Positively no connection with nny
when there are half a dozen places GREEN - NICHOLL.- November mines or works; accurate and un21st, at Illecillewaet, B.C., by the biassed results nre therefore enb.ired.
lietter situated that do not wany any
GENTS'
FURNISHINGS.
Eev. 0. Ladner, Mr. Benjamin
Government aid at all, It wants a
Green to Miss jane Nicholl, of
Mr. C. P. STOESS, Nelson, is the
road from Slocnn Lake to the C. & K.
Yorkshire, England.
Ky. crossing, near Nelson, when there
authorized agent for Lower Kootenay.
a»
.
Stoves, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Carpets.
is already nn outlet about half the
distance via Nakusp. Bnt the one
The Great Star Almanac.
Doors, Windows, Builders* Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes..
great fault with the Kiikusp road is
In Montreal the STAB Almanac is
ihe fact that it does not lend to NelM I N E R S ' AND S P O R T S M E N ' S S U P P L I E S .
son. It admits tbat tbe grade on that just coming out. It is simply a wonrond ie only 2 per cent. But how der, thoroughly practical, marvelWALL P A P E R , STATIONERY, Etc.
(Near C.P.R. Station)
about the grades on the road to the lously comprehensive, and absolutely
railway crossing (near Nelson). Are overflowing with things we all ought R E V E L S T O K E ,
B.C.
CHRISTIE, BROWN k CO.'S BISCUITS AND CONFECTIONERY.
there no hills and valleys for the to, but do not, know about. No
amount
of
praise
seems
to
do
it
whole distance ? The Miner's advo
A NOBBV STOCK OF
toi.cy is doing great harm to Nelson, justice.
E n g l i s h W o r s t e d s , Scotch a n d
und we would advise that superior
Irish T w e e d s and Serges
journal to stick to its self-imposed
NOTICE
task of explaining the good points of
AT
PRICES THAT WILL CATCH
Is hereby given, that at the next
"equilateral claims" to the miners
YOU.
session of the Legislature of Rritish
and prospectors of the Sloean, instead
Columbia application will be made
FIT AN!) MAKK-UI' GUARANTEED.
ot meddling with subjects it does not
for an Act to incorporate n company
uppear to understand. A further bit
for the purpose of constructing, operaof advioe we offer two callow youths
ting and maintaining a line of railway,
•who think they can run a newspaper
—buy a grammar nnd hire a proof- standard or narrow gauge, the motive
ABRAHAMSON BROS., Prop's.
power iwing either steam or electric,
reader.
commencing at Lardeau City, Bituate
at tbe head of the North East Arm of Charmingly situated on the bauk of
the river, on the principal street,
Upper
Arrow Lake, thenee through
HARDWARE
As for the " Twinkle, twinkle little
PLOLU
GROCERIES
close to the post-office and
CLOTHING
Star" effusion, we have no donbt that Lardeau Pass to some point on tbe
F E E D & OATS
PROVISIONS
Government
buildings,
the STAH will still be twiukling long North West Bhore of Lake Kootenay,
MINKKS* T O O L S
AMMUNITION
BOOTS & SHOES
and nearest to the
after the Miner's light has gone out. with power to construct, equip, mainSteamboat
Regarding ite playful statement that tain and operate a branch from the
Wharf.
Consignment of Butter and Eggs received every week.
Revelstoke is worse than h
11, we said proposed line from said Lardeau
City
in
a
northerly
direction
along
the
nre not able to contradict it, never
F i r s t - c l a s s T a b l e , -food B e d s ,
having tried the latter place, but course of the Iucomapplenx River, or
Telephone,
MINERS' AND HUNTERS' SUPPLIES.
should imagine that tbe highly-edu- Fish Creek, to some point or points
cated pair of tenderfeet who were so near the headwaters of the same, with
FIRE-PROOF SAFE.
easily swindled in the purchase of the power to build, maintain and operate
ALL KINDS OF FURS BOUGHT 1ID SOLD.
•Grabtown Oracle will feel just like branch lines from any point or points
'BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS AND
going home when they arrive at the on the main line or branch lines to
STEAMERS.
portals of tbat famous hot air estab- any adjacent mine or mines, nnd with
lishment, as the Scriptures teach that power to Imild wharves and docks,
it shall be tbe place of abode for all Hnd erect ami maintain telegraph and
GOODS LOADED ON CAR AND STEAMBOAT FREE OF CHARGE.
liars. But why such contempt one telephone lines and all necessary works, GENERAL BLACKSMITH
n-orn for Revelstoke imd Revelstok- I buildings,pjpes.poles.wires,appliances
REVELSTOKE.
inns? The Miner is not old enough , " r conveniences necessary or proper
to remember that Nelson was started ; 'or the generating and transmitting
and kept alive by Kevelstoke money. \ ot electricity or power within the area Wagons and all kinds of
Vehicles Repaired.
Bnt living us it does in HB ideal of ite . above described.
Dated this 14th day of November,
own it can hardly be eipeeted to
know what transpires outside "the A.D. 1892.
R. H O W S O N ,
•centre of the province," as it terms
McPHILLIPS, W00TT0N k
Nelson in a lute issue. Why, it did
Has a large Stock of Household Furniture, Coffins, Caskets,.
BARNARD,
PRfCES RIGHT.
not even know that ore had been
Solicitors for the Applicants,
Shrouds, &c.
fonnd in the Lardean until a week or
two since, when a Nelson man brought
in some specimens from that distriot,
REVELSTOKE,
B.C.
and forthwith appeared nn article on
"A Rich Discovery in the Lardean."
All orders by mail or
G 0 BUCHANAN, PROP.
^Whether it was n rich discovery or

CHRISTMAS GOODS

CHOPPED FEED, OATS, BEAN, SHORTS,

H. N. COURIER'S.

A. H. HOLDICH,

BOURNE BROS.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS & S H O E S ,

FLOUR, OATS, SHORTS AND ALL RINDS OF FEED.

W. J. LAW,
Merchant Tailor,

Bakery in connection with Store.

Messrs. C. B. Hume & Co.,
ReveLtoke Station,

CENTRAL HOTEL.

GEMRAL MERCHANTS.

Railway Men's Requisites.

G. TERRYHERRY,

Furniture & Undertaking.

Shoeing a_Specia.tv.
Kootenav Lake

SAW MILL,

not, it WBB a rich joke.
INHABITANTS of the lower town
msrd to complain of having no hall
snitahle for entertainments and social
•Mvents Dearer Ihnn the School house or
Bonnie's Hall, at the station. Now
that the town can boast of a handsome and comfortable hall it wonld
naturally be imagined that tho citizens, especially those who complained
BO loudly, would so far appreciate
the convenience as to attend an entertainment held there. Bnt at the
perfonnancee given by Prof. Martin
on Monday Btid Tuesday— which were
•really clever, surprising and amusing
—there w.re lens than forty persons
pieeent, n cinding five ladies, two thn
first night and three the se-wirl. It
is italed tl a1, the ladies were ahivmt,
bfCaUse i b y would UOt pans through
ii room wbc B smoking and card playittg »HS goiug on. This is a mistake.
No card \hy tug or smoking occurred
on either ol those nighta, but there
-•aere o«kf« and confectionery tastelolly displayed by the Mmsrs Lewis,
l l was un.y during tbe hull on ThnrsiJav week i hat that room was Utilised
ior one oaid table, as some amuse'jU'iDt hud to be provided Ior the largo
number ot gentlemen who could not
idance for lack of partners, the gentlemen outnumbering ihu ladies three to

—:o:—

PROV [NCIAL

SECRETARY'
LUMBER YARDS AT
OFFICE.
NELSON
BALFOUR
KASLO
RT* HONOUR lhe Lieutenant - AINSWORTH
frnvenior has been pleased to make
Large Stock* on Land.

the following appointment :—
18th November, 1892,

ER-.-V.ST H. 8. MOLIAH. of the Town

of Revelstoke, Esq., M.I>„ to be a
Health Officer for the West Kootenay
Electoral District, under tho authority
of the ''Health Act."

HULL BROS.
REVELSTOKE.

B I J T C FI E R S
AND WHOLESALE ANO RF.TA1I. DEALKB8
IN

R K E F . P O R K , r:t<*.
Ripans Tabules eareoollo.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules prolong life.
Ripans Tabules euro constipation.
Ripans Tabules; standard remedy.
Ripans Tabules: for bad temper.
Ripans Tabules 1 pleasant laxaiive,
Ripans Tabules: one (jives relief,
Ripans Tabules! for liver troubles
Ripans Tabules: 0 family remedy.
Ripans Tabulos purify tho blood,
Ripans Tabiilm euro (luziiii;;

Preparations urn being made for the
Great Building Boom nf 18:12.

J. E.WALSH & Co.,
I < ; I I T k COM MI
A M ; NTS.

ON

Clearing Charges paid onj
Freight for Sloean Lako. j

SADDLE HORSES AND
PACK TRAIN.

B All BER

attended
-THEto.

1,

General Commission
Merchants.
Passengers billed through from

R1.VELST0KE TO NEW DESVfiH
IN ONR DAY.
Pi

Coupon Tickets applv li
Mr C O N E Y ,
C. k K. Nav.

REPAIRING

Jeweler

A

SPECIALTY.
AND
All descriptions ot

Optician,

gold and silver.

T. L. HAIG,

Hav and Grain for sale
1

expres. promptly

Notary Public - - REVELSTOKE, B. C.
Mining*, Tlnibc

a m i Ileal lis I a t e B r o k e r n n d
< 'om 111 issio 11 A g e n t .

General

Convoyiincps, Agreements, Hills of Sale, Mining Bonds, etc., drawn up.
Rents nnd Accounts oolleoted ; Mining Claims bought and sold ; Assess*
nii'iit Wink on Mining Claims attended t o ; Patents applied for, etc., eto.,
IH"

1'IIIK, l.IH<: AMI ACCIDENT INSt'KAKCE AGENT.

Lots iii Townuilo (if Iievelstoke for Hale and Wanted,
Machinery, etc.

Agents for Mining

